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3Nyampuju maliki wiri.
4Nyampuju maliki wita.
5Nyampuju maliki yarnma.
6Nyampuju maliki 
yumurru-yumurru.
7Nyampuju maliki jinjil-jinjilpa.
8Nyampuju maliki puturlu 
kirrirdi.
9Nyampuju maliki ngirnti 
kirrirdi.
10
Nyampuju maliki ngirnti 
murulpa.
11
Nyampuju maliki 
kulu-parnta.
12
Nyampuju maliki langa-wiri.
13
Nyampuju maliki-patu.

15
English Translation – About Dogs
3)  This is a big dog.
4)  This is a little dog.
5)  This is a skinny dog.
6)  This is a hairy dog.
7)  This is a spotty dog.
8)  This is a long dog.
9)  This is a long-tailed dog.
10)  This is a short-tailed dog.
11)  This is a fi erce dog.
12)  This is a big eared dog.
13)  These are the dogs.
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